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SECURE THE WESTWARD TRADE 

Seward merchants should make an 

immediate effort to secure the west-j 
ward trade. The country west of Sew- 

ard is becoming more important every 

d.tv. New discoveries ot^ijxnd. coppci, 

coal and other metals are boitejr con- 

stantly made. The bshiu'd industry s 

becoming tune important eichyeir. 
Ka ruling am! c t t le raisi i is becom- 

ing an important resume >; that sec- 

tion of tin* territory, and the south-; 
western portion of Alaska o destin'd 

to be one of the richest portions }of the 

district. 
In the e > >k inlet and tributary conn- ( 

trv new discoveries ar h our m i i»* 

and the country is s,-tt ing up 

wi h miners, proso ‘corns ti o.vn- t 

ers. In the I liamna lake country 

rich cooper, gold aiui » i! oropertics 
Are being developed and arg * 

sums of money are b ng cxp« .ded 

each year ford* ve'op’n nt work. 1 u s 

promises to bo one u! it 1 nen mm-ial 

sect ions of \ lasiva. 

i»n Kodiak and Afognak isianos nen 

quart/, and placer ground..is lie ing 
worked and developed tnd tin* out look 

for the discovery of rich tmw proper- 
ties and an intlux of miners, prospect- 
or-and investors is extremely good. 
At <'hignik hay sine vie t. t im met s 

bodies of gold, copper 'i!M «>' nor O 

have been discovered a no the p ‘oo< r- 

tii's there will soon be woi ved and de- 

veloped on a large scale. At l ipa, 

i*opoft island. Belkotsxy ami others 

places a Ion if t he coast prospectors and 
miners aiv working an t many good 
disc.o cries a tv being nun 1 

A large number of companies and 

individuals are now 1 _• > 1 ta U-hir.g, 
... stock 

southern coast. Tim ""■< tor a 

rici; am; prosperous : iry t. > Sew- 

ard to i'tuilaska is very menu rag. ng 
All this country is ► 51»t; m\ to Sew- 

ard. The only stem ■ 
~ at a 1 

the-e points has US a' >• a 

N p.aeo iti Alaska d 

and di* prospects po h»r a 

large and retnuneridi*.•• wholes ;«* m.s* 

ii -s in, nter than Sewar< ■ e oppor- 
tunity presents s.- t > n ... *•«•: a». s, 

1 t’hev grasp d or w th y all w 

tii s large trade i > go e ; < * t 

ONE our OF JiX *Y 

Kven N -w York, v)** dauy scan- 

dals ai‘«* ook* <1 for, 1 tHfei l tt shock 

Hi:. .■ < I ■ •» > o p 
skin of :i vlVCt s? :, ! Millie 

fT >,t ■ !.\ a h ill ■ ■; om i > ut 

financially. j 
The shock bring e 1 ->< i ti .• boiu- 

iit" of t lie met hud employed, rat her 
ti. nr ;he amount stole 

I' :> aid (■_ a:, a *y < .! sub- 

ject thut one out "• s \\ dish 
est transactions is io u o.. i-.vi- 

dent y the >iut. niei up >; r-> to th it 
cla>> o' public wr ui s r lo'. -nSrd by 
th» fraction, oqa-si o • th. wrich tiie 

apMUIV t C -si t b -»• ng ill 

high ffnauce. many ft \> ii un at the 
best ir<' mly ‘V iw 1 •■>**,! tin* 

unthinking t.. eiiiu.u <■ ; heir .couple. 
They mason thiislv, if f..r sixty crimes 

a man suffers i *r on.,, on*-, then there 
is tio law of eotaji'ui- it i<>n at work in 

tiie so called moral life, and crime is 

succossfu. .tty-la .• s ot sixty. 
Th*‘ fault witii such r.usor.ining lies 

in tills* that punist u*n; for crime 1 :• 

wrong action through exposure, fine 
and imprisonment is the result of man 

made law. hence, if anything, is an 

additional punishnn at to that imposed 
by the moral law. 

Sceince in its most recent investiga- 
tions of the laws of thought is bring- 
ing to light more clearly each day the j 
direct results of wrong thinking upon; 
the life of each individual. Showing 
that most of the ills which flesh is heir 
to is the resuit of wrong thinking 
and that each separate thougnt lias its 
immediate and ultimate effect. When 
the individual cannot escape the im- 
mediate penalty of a wrong thought, 
how can he hope to escape that of 

a wrong action, the physical interpre- 
tation of a thought? 

Meet me at the Branch * 

SWEDEN CABINET 

| SPLIT ON TREATY 
Ministers Have Row in Discussion 

of Failure of Integrity Treaty 
and Two Resign. 

Sv Cable *o Tb« natly Gateway. 

Stockholm, Sweden, Dec. «r> The 

minister of war and the minister of the 

interior, of Sweden, resigned from the 

cabinet today. The resignations are 

said to he the result of a disagreement j 
in the cabinet over the refusal to sijfn 
the intetfritv treaty with Norway. 

WAR SECRETARY 
IN EUROPE 

William H. Tan Given Ovation in 

Russian Ci. Will Leave To- 

night for St- Petersburg 

Cable to T'»<? Dally Gateway. 

Moscow, lit. s-:.. Dec 2—Secretary 
of War William II. !aft arrived in 
this city Sat o' i\ oi l spent yesterday 
touring the and visiting {daces of 

i historical interest. 1. ■ will he tfiven 
an official dinner tonight after which 
he will leave for St. Petersburg. 

Secretary Taft Visits the Czar 

St. Petersburg, Dec. 4—Secretary 
of War Wm. II. Taft of the Tnited 
Stales is a iciest of t'zar Nicholas in 

he imperial palace today. He will 
leave tomorrow for Hamburg, and will 

sail thence for home. 

Taft on way to Berlin 

St. Petersburg, Dec. f> Secretary of 
war. Wm. 11. Taft alter a formal 
call on the czar left at noon today for 

Berlin. 

Taft Banqueted at Berlin 
|l, I 'I'l >’t VII 1(11,1 >j( Xl'no 

William 11. Taft of the Pnited States 

arrived here and was jfiven a lianquet 
>: n :ht h\ Ambassador Charlemagne 

lower at the American legation, at 

wi ieh many prominent Americans 
ore present. 

Land and Miaaral Dscisions 
,v .!i>hed hy Woodford I). Harlan, 

ii •• form*y. Wa>hinu,ton, 1 *. C. 

Coal Land Seconddeclaratory state- 

ment a ut hori/ed a-* of the date made, j 
thoajfh tiled without authority tli -ir- 

for. Declaratory statement for coal j 
11,,ii > in ! no he received while the j 
1 .nd i-cvetvd hy tie* exi**tiuyf home* j 
stead en? r\ of a not her. 

Contest, Praeti.ee Pendency of con-j 
ns not excuse compliance with! 

; w w = >**•-.* ope is irregularly allowed' 
> enter :d i bus involved. 

; i:h (y \ specsiic riniit of entry, ac- 

; hy I)-p i.rtmental decision, must I 

>• .. v > i within the period desi^- 1 

rated, in the absence of jjood reason ; 

spo wn tor <te ay. 
Pinal Proof -If found insutlieiunt 

ami bad faith is not appa: ent, sup- 
mental evidence may he submit-j 

: * ip the absence of protest or ad- i 

verse claim. 
lh’nestead Kniry Land in the act-: 

mi! possession and occupancy of one i 

lieidimr the same under claim and. 
color of title is not subject to entry. 

Mineral Land, Practice In case of j 
conte :, where the land is returned as 1 
mineral, the burden is not shifted to) 
! he mineral claimant by the non-min- 
eral alfidavit and publication of notice i 
by the agricultural claimant. 

SEWARD STEAMERS 
J-ante: sailed from Seattle 30th 
Northwestern: sailed from Seattle 3rd 

Yucatan: sails from Seattle 5th. 
Saratoga: "ails from Seattle sth. 
Dora: sailed for Seattle 25th. 
Bertha: sailed for Seattle 29th. 
Santa Clara: sailed for Seattle (5th. 

WEEKLY WEATHER RECORD 
Weathei record for the week ending 

December 7. 
Temperature. 

Max. Min. 
Sunday 40 2(5 Cloudy 
Monday 40 34 Rain 
Tuesday 35 26 Cloud^ 

Wednesday 33 26 Clear 

Thursday 31 21 Clear 

Friday 31 17 Cloudy 
Saturday 33 31 Snow 

KING OSCAR IS 
SAID TO BE DYING: 

-- 

Swedish Sovereign Is Critically III 

and Fears Are Entertained 
That the End Is Near. 

_ ! 
8y CaL.e to l'he Dally Gateway 

Stockholm, Sweden, Dec. Kingj 
Oscar is dying. He has not been well j 
fo** several months, hut it was not! 
thought that lie was dangerous. His 

end is expected at any time and his 

family is at his bed.-ade. 

! EXTRA SESSION ! 
NOT WANTED 

Business Men Prom All Parts 

Oregon Meet to Discuss 

financial Situation* 

; 
By Cfible to The Dally Gateway. 

Fort land, Ore., Dec. 2—The com- j 
me trial men of all tlte cities of the 

state met here ye>terdiy to discuss the 

(question and advisibilitv of asking the 

Governor of t ho state to call an extra 

session of the legislature. It was de- 

| cided after some discussion that there I 

! was no need of calling the special ses- j 
sion and the meeting so decided by j 

; unanimous vote. 

J. F. Trowbridge Dead 

News was received on the Santa i 

I Clara of the death of .1. T. Trowbridge 1 

j general manager of the Northwestern j 
1 Steamship Company, which occured a i 

few days ago in Seattle, lie died | 

quite suddenly of heart disease, i he j 
Gateway correspondent at Seattle j 
failed to cable this news. 

James Kief Dead. 

News has just been received by' 
.Judge Reed that Janus Kief of thL 

l»iace was l»u. »-a i»* * *••• 1 

j of Seattle this afternoon, and request- 
ing informat ion regarding liis relatives, j 

1 Mr. Kief was well known here having ] 
been a foreman on the railroad for two 

wars past. lie was a charter member 
of i he Arctic Brotherhood ot this city.] 
11 is death must have have been sudden j 
as he only left here a lew days ago on 

j the Saratoga. 

James Casey Dead 
I James Casey a weil known Alaska: 
i miner died at the Pacific h< spital in ; 

! Seattle November Pth ot pn< unionm. 

i Mr. Casey was well known in Seward 

jand this part of Alaska. He owned ] 
i valuable oil properly at > e i hay near 

; Kodak, aid wa> it.u-reWeo in propct- 

j i\ at llliai! na and in theVopper river j 
i countrx. 

Sound moves 111- few pe»* second. 

] light lu2.t*dn miles in a second and elec- 
1 iricitv 2'Ss.nud miles in a second. 

'phe amount of blood in the human 

] body i> one thirteenth of the body 
weight. 

LEARN HOW TO INVEST IN 

MINING. 
It is the policy of Profit and Loss to 

teach investors how, and this popular I 

investor’s magazine is growing daily, j 
earning the confidence of mining stock ! 

buyers.all over the world. Profit and 
Loss has scored a success unprece- 

dented in the annals of western linan- 

eial journalism, and this success is 

j based upon t lie exceptional service; 
rendered the public. 

Here Is a Great Free Offering 
It costs you nothing more than a 

j postal card to get a free sample copy 
of Profit and Loss. Better send your ; 

; name to us today, and see for yourself 
| what a splendid value you get for your! 
money in a Profit and Loss subscrip- 
tion. Mind you, this magazine is ab-j 
solutely independent, or it could not 

have met with its great success. Ask j 
for special clubbing offers on other! 
publications; also premiums on sub-1 

script ions. 
Do Not Be Steered or Misled 

Our magazine speaks for itself. To 
see it is to like it. Please write today 
for a free sample copy. We have no 

mining stocks to sell, and none to 

boost. Look us up. Write today be- 

fore you forget it. We know that 
Profit and Loss will please you. Sam- 

ple copy free. Address: 

PROFIT AND LOSS MAGAZINE 

1715 California St. Denver, Colo. 

SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL 

SPECIAL 
~ ~ “" 

"1 SPECIAL 
We Will Sell the Below Named 

SPECIAL Goods at the Following Spe- SPECIAL 

SPECIAL da,,y Low Prlces: SPECIAL 
nnm a r Mrs. Williams’ celebrated J«»ms, 3 cans 50c c, r*Tr,/-1T a t SPECIAL I'cerless ('reninOrn. 2 cans. 25c SPECIAL 

I 
SPECIAL Mli'lronu Tnrauloes2 can^.! » SPECIAL Challenge Peas. 2 cans. 2oc 

SPECIAL 25c SPECIAL 

SPECIAL s, SPECIAL 
cjr>T7»nT a r 10 pound sack choice Polled Oats. l<>c OLV'T \ 1 kSI W1AL 5|KJunds choice Calif. Hlaek Fins. 25c ol 

SPECIAL Now is the time to buy. as the above SPECIAL 
prices will be in effect 15 days only from 

c< I>T?riT A I November 25th to December loth <<T>L'( 1T A T 

SPECIAL BROWN & HAWKINS SPECIAL 

SPECIAL Seward, Alaska. SPECIAL 
Wholesale and Retail General SPECIAL 

nerchannts. 
SPECIAL _ SPECIAL 

SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL 8 

FORGES' 
MINERS SUPPLIES AND HADWARE 

Twentieth Century Heating Stoves 
Reynolds’ Patented Hot Blast Draft, Air Tight Sto'/es. 

I OUR HI AVINIJC J. L. GRAEF StWARD, ALASKA 

.— ----—-—J 

PROFESSIONAL CARDS 

L. V. RAY 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Over Bank of Seward 

E. E. RITCHIE 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

■ 

Bank of So ward’ Building 

C. L. HALE 

DENTIST 

Bank of Seward Building 

SEWARD. ALASKA. 

J. A. BAUGHMAN 

PHYSICIAN 
and SIT KG KON 

City otllce: Owl Drugstore. 
liome oilier: l'i> stairs in Kir haul building. 

______j 
Postal Improvements 

The newest thing in the way of a 

>iot machine is one for selling postage; 
sti.mps. Tins is an innovation propos-' 
c<i l>y Postmaster-General George Von 
L. Me\er. 

()tiier featnres in the postal service 

proposed by him are as foliowe: 
Renewal of postal notes payable to j 

an individual instead of hearer as J 
before. 

establishment of a domestic par-, 
cel post limited to ten pounds. 

Kstahlishment of a postal savings j 
hank system. 

increase in the rural delivery. 
Decrease in the rate of foreign post-j 

to two cents each half ounce, for every 

country having direct steamship ser- 

vice. 
‘T have been studying these questions 

very carefully," says Meyer, “and 
will make the desired reforms myself 
or where I have to will recomend them 
to congress.” 

Forerunner of Fulton 

In 1785 John Fitch, a native of Con- 

necticut hut then a resident of Phila- 

delphia, exhibited a model of a steam- 

boat, and two years later made one 

which he set in motion on tlie Dela- 
ware. In 1700 lie constructed a boat 

which made 21 advertised trips with- 
out accident between Philadelphia and 

Trenton. Robert Fulton was at the 
time an apprentice to a silversmith in 

Philadelphia, and never denied his in- 
debtedness to Fitch.—Philadelphia 
Record. 

The son’s light is equal to 5,563 wax 

candles at one foot from the eyes. It 
would take 800,000 full moons to] equal 
cloudless sunshine. 

FOR SALE 
mwattBmKJUKmmmmBBmammmmmenmamamm 

Recertified Soldiers Ad“ 

ditional Land Scrip. 
This scrip takes immediate 

title to either surveyed or 

unsurveyed lands in Alaska 
and is approved by tin* Gov- I 
eminent. Price, $30.00 an 

acre in 40-N0 and 120 acre 

pieces, or $50.00 per acre in 

pieces of, from I to 20 acres. 

R. H. PEALE & CO. 
1603 Brush St.. Oakland, Cal. 
Mercantile Annex, 

Salt I.ake City, Utah. 

...^ 

Rushers' 
I Attention! 
-- 

Mrs. Watson, formerly of Mope, 
will he pleased to ><*<* ail <>! tier 

old friends at her Uestantant in 

I 
Gird wood, where they will re- 

ceive tlie host the market affords. 
Sleeping* accommodations for 
guests and place for >!eds and 

dogs. 

REMODELED 
THE RAiNIER-GRANO HOTEL 

SEATTLE 

Popular Prices New Management 
Central Location European Plan 

Greatest Cafe and Bar Service in the City 
Wilson & White Co.. Prop. Chas Perry. Mgr 

If vou desire, write or ship to 

MCMILLAN FUR & WOOL CO. 
4! Langley St., Victoria, B. C. 

.— 

Arctic Brotherhood 
CAMP SEWARD NO. 21. 

Meets every Saturday evening in 
A. B. Hall, Cor. 5th and Wash. 

J. L. REED, S. L. COLWELL 
Arctic Recorder. Arctic Chlet 

J 


